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TWO NEW INYENTIONS
IIs.-TI{E DAEUER'R.EOTYPE ART..

..PECK,S PATEIi.T PLATE HoLDER.,'
and the " Bent Eclge Daguerrcolype Platel' used.
in connection with it. An instrument is sold for
seventy-five cents, with which every operator can
bend hip orvn plates. The holder is a desidera-
tunr. an0 onlv i'eauiles to be uscd to bc anorecin-
ted.' It is so'construc(ed that it willhokl itie ulate
through all the srages df cleaning, buffing, p,itistr-
ing, coating, taking the picturein tlre carnera, and
m-erculializing without any change. During the
wholc process, th6 plate need not be touched rvith
the fingers, ancl does away with the use oT wax,
&c. &c.

The prices for the holdels are

-quariers, $1 50-Halves, 62
s2 50.

mediums, Sl 00
00-whole size,

The " Magic Back Grothd." -.The discovery
of this is due Mr, C. J. Axrnoxv. of Pittsburgli.of Pittsburghira. ry iliis p'o";;J ih;'il;;'ffi,iiii,T"st"?iJ
can becan be produced, and the pictures are set forth in
bold relief on back slounds ofvarious shanesand
can be produced, and the pictures are
bold relief on back glounds ofvarious
tints. Pictures tCken with the t( j
rold relief on back glounds ofvarious shapesand
tints. Pictures tuken with the 't Masi,: Buck
Grmtnd,," will be emphatically the " Pi{lures for
lhe Million:' The Patent is hpolied for. arid'i.hcthe Miliian." The P'-atent ishpplied for; arid'ihe
rishtratified uoon {hir receiotbi the Pitont. forright ratified upon th6 receiright ratified uppn the receipt of the Patont, for
the Sum of Twenty-tr'ive Dollars.n oI 'l'wenty-!'1ve lJollars.

L. CHAPMAN, 102 Wiliiam St., N. Y.

S5 RE\]V,ARD

l\[anufacturer of Cases-,Mats, Preserveis, Plates, -
Importer of the genuine Star Brand,No. 40 F rencli
Pla-tes, and dehl:r in Daguerreorype stock'gen.
erally.

DAGUER,REIAN ESTALISHMFINf.
JOHN _FOA_qII-, Orrrcr.nx, 79 Na_ssaq Street,

New York. Has always on hand
VOIGTLANDER INSTRUiI{ENTS, quarter,

half, and whole size,
American Instruments, Roach's make, warranted

to be superibr to any yet made in the United
States. They work with sharpness, aff quick-
ness, and persons .purchasing can test -them

with the high priced German Instluments. .

Coating Boxeisi, Flint Glass Jars; ceimented in,
and ground air tight.

Mercury Pafhs, with Th'ermometer Scale in front.
Head Rests, Stands, Cases, Chemicals, &c.
Baths, F)'ench 40th of the Star, and other first' quality Brands.
Bromine Roach's Triple Compound, now callgd

Q,urcx-s, urr, works with certainty and quick-
nebs, in all weather, and pictures taken rvi+h it
have a rich white tone.'

GALVANIC BATTERIES, &c.

CLARK BROTHERS,.& B. t, HIGGINS.

Daguerreian Gallery, over.the "Regulator,'
Franklin Buildings, Syracuse, O1. Y,r No. 128
Genesee St., Utica, Tremont Row Boston, and
551 Broadway, New York.'

STOLEN from the d6or of Clarh Brbthers, S5l
BroadwBylone full size Daguerreotype Yiew,.in
papier njaihe ftame, oval fire gilt mat. Said
Yi'ew of a GOTHIC COTTAGE, on the steps of
which can be seen alady, two or three boys and a
dog. Any person retq4l.ng the above idescribedi-.

PiEture, or-giving inforriration. where it ^nray be ;
found, shall receive the above reward; €ct I&


